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CATTLE PRIC©
^^essusaj&seK'jfcrA"*

* flower; »« to $10.
H agi—Receipts, 14060,; active- -and Se 

to lTe amt- mixed, $e.M;
yorjtere, $0.10 tofO.25; pige,. $$.76 to $0; 
roughs, $8,26 to $¥.86; stage, $7 to $7.10;
dairies. $9 to $0.26. „

Hheep, and lambs—Receipt# 
blow; lb##»

MONTREAL CATHE ^ 
PRICES DECLINED

Co;, 15 mast front street. Dealer» in 
Wool, Tarn, Hide#, Calfskin» and Sheep- 
eklna, Raw Fur», Tallow, etc. ;

—Hide*—

W V

BREAK, Says:Progressive Jo
“Intensive Market-Gardening 

Means Intensive Fertilizing”

.Ï5;

éî ’L-f

ale of corn pit
.$1 00 to $1 50Lambskins and pette, 

City hldee, flat.. ......
Calfskin», lb. .........
Horeehatr, per lb.....
Horoehldee, No. 1..1.. 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

it VJ ■0 IS
0 16 0400 81 I 1

4 602 60»r* Sheep, -Lambs and Calves 
Steady— Hogs Were 

Easy.

Offerings Larger Yesterday 
Than Anticipated by Trade 

■Range of Quotations.

, 0 0614 0 07t«n It is iatensive market gardening that pays largest profits.
If you want to make each plot of ground yield its utmost,

I advise you to. use Harah. , 
Fertilizers.

ntina Very Much of 
Bogey to Bulls These 

April Days.

; "3■ rti GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotation» are a# 
follow» :

Ontario oat»—New. No. 2 white, 37c to 
38c, outside; 40c to 40%e, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
FI ret patent», 86.60. In cotton 10c 
eecond patents, $6.10, In cotton 10c 

more; strong baker»1, $4.60, In Juto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 40%c, lake port».

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 9Sc, 
outride; $1, track. Toronto.

Bean*—Imported, hand-picked, $2.26 per 
huen 01; Canadian», hand-picked, $2.36; 
prime, $2.10.

Pe#*—No. , 2, 08c""to" $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside,

Burkw*heat—No. 2, 78c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Optside, 63c fo 64c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 73c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, 96%c, track, bay point»; No. 2 
northern, 9444c; more at Goderich.

Harley—For melting, 67c to 58c, outside, 
nominal.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 826, tn bags, 
track, Toronto; short», $36; Ontario 
bran, $24. In beg»; short», $25; middling»,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patent», new, $3.80 to $3.85; 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bag», 
per cwt., a« fojows :

■a granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 21
do. do. Redpath’» ....................... 4 21

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c lees.

me.
I________ _ 16,000;

BIUW * MiVVg1* _^0C ^
lower; wool lam be, |7 to $8.66; clipped 
lam be. $6.j60 to $7.40; yearlings. $6 to

t

Harab
lec-

clipped. r>> •
m 0iM

■ By fertilizing- <;he Harsh g >' Jr 
way you build up the «oil as 
well as greatly increase and im
prove your, yield. There are 
many different combinations 
of Harab Fertilizers, each of 
which is particularly suited to.

Receipts of live .atooRi at the Union 
yards yesterday were 111 carloads, coth* 
prising 2301 catte, 77,7 hog#, $0" sheep, and 
152 calves. ... h

The cattle trade was very dull and 
slow. Up to the noon hour there had 
been 800 reported sold out 'pf 2301 that 
were on the market.

At the close of the market there were 
about 600 cattle still unsold, -<ai '
. Prices were from 16c to j#5c per cwt. 
lower en all classes of fat, cattle.' » 

Stockers and feeders were steady at 
unchanged quotations.

Milkers and springers sold at steady 
prices. : ‘ ■

Sheep, lambs and calves remained firm. 
Hogs were quoted 10c lower.

Butchers’.
Choice steers sold from $7.75 to $8.10; 

good. $7.60 to $7.76; medium, $7,26 to 
*7.40; common, $7; choice oows, $6.76 to 
$7; good cows. $6.26 to $6.60: common to 
medium cows, $6 to 16.60; .canner» and 
cutters, 88.75 to $4.76; bulls, $8 to $7.26. - 

Stockers and Feeders.
The market for stocker» and feeders 

held about steady. Choice steers, 600 to 
$7.25 to $7.86; steers, 

to 700 lbs., sold at 17 to $7.16; -
heifers, $6.25 to $6.76.

Milkers and Springers.
Very few milkers and springers were 

offered for sale; these sold at $60 to $100 
each.

MONTRBAL, April 20.—At the Mont
real Stock Tard», wort end market, the 
receipt» of live stock for the week ending 
April 18, were 1250 cattle, 260 sheep and 
lambs, 3580 hogs ani 1780 calves. The 
supply on thé market tills morning tor 
sale amounted to 110D cattle, 160 sheep 
and lambs, 3300 hogs And 600 calves.

A feature of the tirade today Was the 
weaker feeling in the market for cattle, 
and prices declined 25 cents per 100 lb#., 
which was attributed ito the fact that of
ferings were much legger than expected 
by the trade.

There was no change In the. market 
for email meat», prices being steady. 
The supply of atiecp and lambs waa small 
with a fair demand. Spring lambs sold 
at from $3 to $6 each, and a few extra 
choice ones brought as high as $8 to $10. 
The trade In calves was, active, and of
ferings were ample |0 fill all require- 

market for hog»
weaker. ;jl

Butcher»’ cattle, choice. $6.50 to 87.26; 
do., medium, $5.50 to $6.25; do., common, 
$5 to $6.50; canner», $3.76 to $4; butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows. $4.75 to $7; do., me
dium, 16.76 to $6.60; do., bulls, 86 to $7.23; 
milkers, choice, each. $80 to $80: da, 
common and medium, each, $70 to 
springer*. $60 to 
$7.50; bucks and culls, $6 to $6.60; lambs 
$8.60 to $9; hogs, off cars, $9.60 to $9.85; 
calves, $3 to $16.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Abril 20—Close: Cash 
wheat—No. 1 northern, 91%c; No. 2 do., 
89Tie; No. S do.; 8744c; No. 4, 82He; No. 
6, 78c; No: 6, 73c; feed,. 68p;. No. 1 .re
jected seeds, 85He; No. 2 do.. 83%c; No. 
3 do., 8144c; No. 1 smutty, 85He; No. 2 
do., 8216c: No. 3 do., 81%c; No. 1 red 
winter, 81 He; No. 2 do., 8714c: No. 3 do., 
8514c.

Olats—No. 2 C.W., S4c; No. 3 C.W., 
33c; No. 2 feed, 32c.

Barley—No 3. 44Hc; ..o-t, 4214c; reject
ed. 41c: feed. 40%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 11.36; No. 2, C.W., 
81.32; No. 3 C.W., $1.3.4.
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CHICAGO, April 20 —U was only for a 
^interval today that the war outlook 

ted a fresh collapse of the corn 
t. Holders, especially, seised tbfi 

M'^,in;,yto press the sale of huge 
TO,and to get in line with the 

eon)petition from Argentina. Prices 
ÎJÏÎid weak at a loss of He to l%c, 
«mesred with Saturday night. Wheat 
4Üi.hed Ho off to He up. and oata a 
Sfadedown to a like advance, but pro- 
îiyntii were demoralised almoit as much 
ii oorn. with decMnes varying from 20c
1 waet0theC fourth euccesalve day of 
JLttoSal breaks In the price of corn. 
The most severe smash yet carJJe £u,f 
Mfore the close, when It seemed as If 
îhout ali the conspicuous bulle were ad- 
gktfnt defeat, and were learing quota- 

to the mercy of the bears, rteweKvfîrrAWJ»
■1,re' Argentina Offers Freely.

usiiaiM were received ,Stôrk that Argentine corn 
lithe domestic cereal from Maine to, t
«wÆ^ialTm bbekoffearinT 3,000.000 
HtL?Ih*l* of Argentine com In lots to suit, 
Ed St tower PriLe than any thus far on

held comparatively firm, in 
~ tb. com weakness, but toward 

ÎV. . ifla* there was rather free sellins on 
. of* floor traders. Including many

cs«v«£ r.»n‘M
^n^hfh^was^oV'n^vou."

Verlng by short» upheld tUe oats ma 
st ATVices Indicated some decrease of

UIoum. Corn weakn stop-loss-, or-
K -- course hut a-

are : 
more: CHlCAOO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO- April; 20.—Cattle—Reoélpt» 
25,050. Market weak. Beewe, 17.66 to 
19.40) Texas stéere, $7.15 to $1.20; stock- 
era and feeders, $6.60 to $$.16; cows add 
hetferi, IS.66 to $8.60; calve*. $6 to $8.76.
. Hogs—Receipts 33.000. Market strong. 
Light, $8.46 to $8.76; mixed, $8.46 to $8.75; 
bèavy. 88.28 to 88.7$; rough. 88.25 to *8.40; 
pig», $7.26 to $8.40; bulk;Of sales, $8.60 to 
$8. TO.

Sheep—Receipt» 25.000. Market steady. 
Native. $6.40 to $7; yearling». $6.80 to 
$7.60; latnta, native, $6.26 to $8.25.
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it part o< «b» 
1 loee part of 
and has per- 
have always 
1» presented 

ir other pur- 
. show much

1
the crop for which it is recommended.

The Harris Abattoir Company will be pleased te send 
you their usefwl fertilizer booWet free. Send your 
* to-day direct to the Compdoy or to

nearest agency.

!
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ee*.BIÛ CROP OF P. E. I. OYSTERS 
PROMISED THIS SEASON. . wCO. (Special Correspondence.)

. CHARLOTTETOWN,' P.E.I., April 
20.—This yearia production of Mal- 
perrue,- or native, oysters will reach 
20,000 barrels, according to oyster men, 
who say that only 10 per cent, of this
number will be transplanted Cape
Code, or other varieties of American 
oysters. The trade understands by

Veal Calves. Malp#ique* not oh)y ihe oysters which
The calves on sale yesterday were not are raked off ,the bed* of a certalh 

of a very good class, the bulk of them part of Richmond Bay, near the town
« ï?.°«frrwn,rtnhp«»°«nMalpequc, but all the ‘good
calves arc worth 19.60 to ^lv.oO, m col uni — i »» _t__» < „ v, Q,,
to good, $7.60 to $8; common to medium, DFeteya that are fished in this bay
$6 to $7; rough eastern, $6 to. $6.50. and adjacent bay», either north or 

Sheep and Lambs. south of the Island, The beds around
Receipts of sheep and lamps were not. Cape Curtain Island in Richmond Bay

^«t>aa,Kln<t!?sea? rL*^ at8«5% ¥r6 euppoaed to contain the Standard 
6W6s, sold fit #0.oO to #<.50« rams at #o jto . lro,._ — . *v»«f i» * »_ *$6.50; yearling lambs at .$7.76 to $9.à0; th*t toLrgenulne fnd
spring lambs at $6 to $9 ekcji, v Malpeques, Though every oyster caught

Hogs. , Off any- part, of Prince Edward Island
Receipts were light, and out of 777 re- U called by that name. <

Ported on the market, 600 of these were gome j[ew years ago, owing to the
2d rt?hTtS^fr°»UnVa0Æ: increasing demand for Ma.pequee, not 
Prices were reported 10c lower, at $9 for Qnly In this market, but from the 
selects fed and -watered; $9.86 -to $9.75 United States and Europe, and to the 
f.o.b. cars; $9.25 weighed off cars. scarcity of supply through depletion

Representative Site». of the beds, the producers of these
Charles Zeagman A Son» sold 3 loads —i-I» the nrlee lm,u m«iof fat cows .at $4.50 to $8.86 per oWt. r yeter» raised th_ price until Mal-
Corbett, Hall and Coughlin , Company peques became a luxury and the de- 

sold 24 carloads of live stock; Best butch- mand was curtailed. This led to the 
ere’ at $7.76 to $8.10: 10 loadwat *7.40 to introduction into Canada of oysters 
17.60; best cows at $6.Ï6 to |7-26: medium from Massachusetts" waters, and the 
cows at *< to $6.40; common cows at, $» -5 (-ane Cod v.Hetv was chosen because to $5.60; bulls at $6.56 to $7.40; mllkpjs variety was çnoaen, because
and springers at $40 to <8o;fecd*rsat ^hese oysters are fished tn bays and 
$6.75 to $7.30: calves at $8 to $11; aheep hgve the ealty taste, which is a feature 
at $7 to $7.60. of the - Malpeques, and so became a

Dunn A Levack sold:. - near substitute to the nàtive product.
1b.BU« JL76: 16. 107» lb! M ?Z?ve oyr.ete^81Leetlhng
lbs. at $7.40; 8, 1220 lbs. at $7.80: 19, 1680 native oyster, seeing a growing trade
lbs, at 11.70; 24.-880 lbs. at #7.70; 4. 860 1n the Imported eubstltutes, readjust-
lbs. at $7.40; 2. 900 lbs. at, $7.45; 6, 3160 ed their price# to existing condition»,
lbs. at $7.90; 18. lOW lbs. at IÇ88; 4. 1130 and' since that time the* Malpeques
ta : $8 7 970 îta it 47 M 80 lb. bdvÿ = 4gain : recover*» ground.^and,
rt $7 10? 4. )'0M ib^at $7*6ii?ll .'1160 lbe. thta.eeaspn have been mor6 pleiW 
at $7.90; 3. 860 lbs. at $7.35; 8i0 NriPF '*”* ot’l Utter ; . .
$7.30. To grew and flourish'oysters require

Mfflhère—1 at $96; l i.... certain conditions. The wafer muet
otli978*°n mV Vt. îiSn lta' he «either too salt or, toe freeh. The
at $7.25, 1, 1760 )bs. at ,17.25, 1, 1430 lta, „UIt be hard, and the watei

Cows—4, 1160 lbs. at $8.60;'.1, 12*0 lta. most not be too deep or too col#;
at $6.76; 1. 1120 lbs. at $a,76; 2. 830 lb», ar There muat also be lime present ed 
$5.69; 1. 900 lbs. at $6.7l: F.. 1140 lta. at that shells can be built, and too ipuch 
«•f ! | 1060 lbe. «<».#( f JIM-As. it mud choke the oysters. . 
jJ'S; 1‘ 1 tin tod « 70o Tb* ir "When oqp «peaks of good native-
jfejjrl:' î^lhî’ Ci at oysters ;in thls country, It has refer,

$7: 6, 1140 lbs. at $6.65: 2. 1160 As. at >nçe' to the shape and fleshy part of 
$6.76. __ , .the oysters only. The Jlavor 1» al-

Rlce A Whaley sold *a J wa*s good, even In lhq poorest speciec^tabfer»’ at74$° to fn "nubluTbeds.10 

$7.50rVio^s goodU2ow»tate.W. to |7;.2 Even die oysters produced >n the 

loads common cows at $W to lose; i beds of New Brunswick ând. ;Nota 
load stocjLers at |7 to See Lia coasts, though not mo succulent,
■Sl^Mel^HJS'sÇtaJ«"PWilhN to the taste as those of 
Spring0lambs' at^H to Lo 4^M> 2 dec*»- friltoW Edward Islsnd^tlll arAa» a rule, 
eastern calves at $6.26 to $7.60; choice much superior to any of the specie 
calves at $8.66 to $10; 2 decks hogs at $9 kn-oWn as Cape Cod», Blue Points, 
fed and watered. Cdtqlte, Buzzard’s Bay and other

McDonald ^JfAlUEJ-nsold ri^wowtwk ^obriquets. At one time Caraquet
dy.ter. had a reputation second only 

lb” at $7 Wto $8.10 per cwt; fair to to, "Malpeques, but these beds are now 
good cattle. $7.40 to $7.70; common to nearly extinct.
medium. $7.25 to $7.60; best butcher cow», Oyeter fishing, which removes the 
$6.60 to $6.75; fair to good cow», $6 to (ull- grown, breeding oysters, stirs up
$6.26; medium cow», $5 to $j.50; beet: mug and salt, and. Interfere» with the
butcher bulto, to $<^-$: fair good y^,Upg oysters, and unless methods of
?ta at $7 to to $7.80; Kr»; -«m to 975 artificial propagation are adopted and
lta at *7.26 to $7.40; milker# and spring- restrictions placed on oyeter fishing;,
era. best cow#, $76 to $9» each;- fair to they will soon become extinct. Such
good, *55 to $65 each; 44 ho*», At$9.3« per measures are being used In Europe,
owt,. weighed off can); 26 calves, «4»$6 to jn those countries lime and sand 
$9.60 per cwt. -- ” cemented tiles are iplnced. down In the

Representative Purcha»»». oyster bed», and these afford places
W. .I. Neely bought 260 cattle for Mat- fm. tbe “»pats” or young oysters to 

thews'Blackwell Company; Good to choice , v-,inn tn ,be United States masses steers and heifers at $7.50 to $7.00; com- dev^op. lri tne unites staras maeses 
mon" at $7J5 to $7.40; cows at $5:60 to of spats are taken from crowded bed» 
jg75 - • and placed In cultch, made of. old

The Swift Canadian Company bought- , VBter shells. The youhg OyetCre. eell 
200 cattle: Medium to good steers and "t —|cea varying from ten cents to heifers at $7 50 to $7 96: medium to go^ ^ j. Stafford." M.A.,
m 4La2^pHngîamta kt'îs each! 2» calves Ph.D., of :ti,e Conservation Commis- 
at $7,60 to $9.50. - sion, recommends a campaign of edu*

Alfred Davies, charged with perjury h. M. Levlnoff bought for the Montreal fàtion. for the preservation of the
In obtaining a marriage license from Abattoirs over 200 good to choice steers ,0ygter.
T. W. Woolnough, Jeweler. Qugen at $7.60 to $8.10. ,
Street west, thru swearing that the ^Alexander '--e.vacjj. î>°“ehand heUcrs fftt 
age of Grace Armstrong, aged 15 .was A11!',.'1, L,s $6 to $7: bulls at
20, was acquitted in the police court i^.'do
yesterday on the. admission of WV-ol- Fre,i Howntree bought 6 milkers and 
nough that he did not swear the ac- springers at $60 to $100 each, but only
cused on the Bible. Witness had not one at the latter price. butchers'
even administered the usual form of Jeme Dunnbought '« ^olce butchers
the oath, but had merely said: “Tell ca^Ja'rl«s McCurdy hboSght 30 butchers'
the truth on these articles, eo help ^Ytle. 850 lbs., at $7.35.
vnu God." Woolnough told the court ----------
that lie had been Issuing marriage II- EAST BUFFALO CATTLE,
censes in this way for many years, and --------- -
ncy-genera'l'-' rCP°rt°d ‘° RMelpto, ^'riVw^nÆtôVhiUcr;

»*:. -Out
Exchange- BOlfment» The tone of

wee The Harm Abatte» Ce.,LU» .
FertiKwDagL

s.-.; ^ 
'OrJ. c
nées

A - vfctt •
i-ip,

i -V

sues Sereehess Awe,
. i - i

New
900 lbs., sold at 600

«stock V]ares
vi tad.

Teronte
odTtf

I
hi-

91.11.IK;
$60; sheep, ewes, $7 to

1
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jm* f*3(’ 
•0<}! ■. Estate Notices;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 
Shareholders and Contributor)»»—In th« 
Matter of Automatic Electric Cook 
Company, Limited, ■ Toronto, Insolvent.

hoc
b*

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS J
REGULATIONS. , •; l.fig ■ • • Lw»»

-v- Sfh
Ik. ) .LE Notice 1» hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent Company has made an 
assignment of It* estate to me for the 
benefit of it# creditor» by deed dated 
April 11, 1914, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office. 15 Wellington 
St. W.. Toronto, on Friday, the 24th day 
of April, 1914, at 3 o’clock p.m.. for tlje 
purpose of receiving a statement of it# 
affaira, appointing inspector» and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the; ordering 
of the affair» of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claim» with me on or before the 
17th day of May. 1914, after which date 
-I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those del me. 
only of which 1 shall then have received 
notice. , ■ . - 1 -

ANT PERSON WM> IS M toi* 
a family, of any male over IS yt 
may homestead a quarter-sec 
available Dominion Land- In M 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a

sa-TSU- ». ,
District. Entry by proxy may be mai* . f <o! . 
at any Agency, on . certain condition* Igr - ; to
tether, mother, son. daughter, brother eg tS
sister of Intending bomeeteader. . :: . t+f

Duties: Sis months’ residence 0
and cultivatiog^of the land In eaciei 
three year» A homestsaier may live 
within nine miles .of hU bomestoad on a 
term tit at least $0 a eras, solely o wned > 
and occupied by him or By ht» father,

L"-œL^,-“T3E
,SDutSe :*Su»t reside upon the ' :

or pre-emption stx month» In sagh 
x year» from date tit homestead

__ „udlng the tUqe required toho^etea^ Patent, and CUlttwt#

1 Ahomeetead»r who he#'exhausted Mg ‘ ,,,
homestead right and cannot obtain »>>*• .lit

per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months tn each of three rears, cultivate 
fifty acre# and erect a house worth ttWL 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the TnUsip» ;
N B.—Unauthorised publication pf thig 

advertUement will not b# paid mr. ,

aa large,

( told 7 px. 
to yield 716

•Art.4 11• j . 3 81

■1
: 6IOT»^aftnno° chance for any 

|K*gtic olsan-out._______
*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WATT
to Stock

l
Grain Statistic*.

i.'oe
...e. Minneapolis grain market.k Building, PRIMARY MOVEMENT.■ Receipt» of farm produce were 15 loads

*X-meenn°.f£taeoU at $1* to $19 
Bier ton.

& 60s «Jwheat, fall, bushel.... .$0 t0 *q ^4
Æ Barley bvmtal v •; ’ Vlo

*SKfiSS‘.".t:K:2:::-$!8x »?
llaiS? is»'::;;.»

■^nroTesale seed merchant» -or*
jB the trade ?..

MINNEAPOLIS, April 20-—Close: Wheat 
—May. $9He bid; July, 90%c bid; No. 1 
hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 91Hc to 92Hc; 
No. 2 do., 88%c Co 90Hc.

... ... Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61 He to 62c,
009 «an. Ont»—No. 3 white. 32Hc to 34c.
002,011(8 , . Flour and bran—Unchanged.

HUWheat-
Receipts ........ 642,000 628,000 » 803,000
Shipments ... 283,000 399,000 2,032,000

. , Corn—
Receipts ........ 427,000 658,000
Shipments ... 499,000 606,000

Receipt» ........  906,000 609.000. 793,000
Shipments ... 489,000 597,000 661,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Test'day Last wk. Last yr.
toil
'«ft srF. C. CLARKSON,

16 Wellington St. W.
■a/*

234Toronto, April 17, 1914. S* tisOJM %
NOTICE TO ÇmDITORS.BONDS DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

, Notice 1» "hereby given that aU per- 
aori# having clnlme or demand# agalnet 
Mary Ann McKeen, late .of the City of 
Toronto, btorrled woman. decea#ed,/w1iotea %ss ssssaa ï»
pert, prepaid. OT te deliver, on or be*>re

«JtAî'ræ-M'X SBSti:
ndnlatrater, with will annexed, of the sa4d 
deceased, their riatoe# and addrtowee with 
full particular». In writing,.of their claim# 
and the nature of the security, ,if any, 
field by theip.

And take notice that after ; «aid test 
mentioned date-, the «aid Administrator 
Will proceed te distribute the asset# of 
the **ld estate among the persons 'en
titled thereto, having regard tfnly to the 
claim*" of which he «hail then have had 
notice. ■ j ! i ■ : '■ jf .. . ,.

WM. MOHTIMmt^CTvARK. OBA.T . A

426 Confederation Life Btilldlng. Toronto,
, Solicitors for Said Administrator,•

. ,. 2222

Invited.
•REET.

DULUTH, Minn.. April 20__ Clowe:
Wheat—No. 4 hard. 91 He: No. 1 northern. 

TaSt’day Laet-wk. LasSyr. KHc: No. 2 d.».. 88Hc; Montana. No. 2 
215 217 hard, 89He; May. 90Hc; July, 9114c.

54*

Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Chicago ,.. 
Winnipeg .

. 301..........Per 1001b*. "
Red clover. No. $19 M to $«00
Rad clover, No.' 3-......... «•» 1840
Alrike, NO. 1........
Aletke. NO.J2. ................. 17 80
Timothy. Nd. 1 •.

^■-nmothy. No. 2...
.^■'Alfalfa. No. -1........

Alfalfa, No. L

fimmstod» s

d Sold SS8»T3to»*5:88 ■”
Straw, loose, ten..-..:." « 06- •"•
BotatotoTpbr bag- • .ILiJI10 II 28 
Meet*, per bag - ■ - 1 W -1.46. ■

2. 75. .. 3 00 ;

32 3735BONDS I<;o69.... 19
...I 242 EMPEROR OF AUSTRIAN

IN SERIOUS CONDITION?

Guarded Statement Regarding His 
, illness Gives Rise to Grave 

, Anxiety

292 tthelet 18 50 
9 60 •*OMPANY, U. 8. VISIBLE.

Wheat, decreased 1.677,000 bushel*; 
decreased 2,032,000 bushel»: oats. 

2,618,000 bushels. Totals:
Today. Year ago.

..................49,124.000 62,995.000
. V. ;.... .-.ÎSAÎ2.000- " 13,080.000

16.1I8.Q00 :,. 10,436.000

ARGENTINE REVISED CROP. ■

8 60 is»T^srrs .1 7 50 -tod "7 26
15 00 
13 60

. 14 00 
13 00

, -WJl
Estate Notices, ;**

..NOflCE1-TO CREOITOri|-4>l kf !. , -in'1 
Estate ef Elizstath Corrigan, OSeeeeb

corn, 
decreased

Wheat 
(torn . 
Oats . Canadian Press' Despatch.

VIF-NNA, Austria, -April 20. — “The 
.Emperor Francis Joseph paused a fatr- 

. ,, comfiprte-blr night. His health
v ' April 20.- Ree. Offlcl. Last yr.- ’ohiervi-iee Is not unsatisfactory." This

«S
324,530,000 ,348,500,«$0 19S,8.4tp0$ was also stated that his majesty rose

. . at his .usual early hour and transacted
853,650,000 740,000,000 1,132,000,000 official business.
floating QuiNTiTiis" The guarded language of the officialFLOATING QUANTITIES. bulletin caused apprehension in Vienna

that the emperor’s, • condition "was 
graver than was admitted by hie.phy
sicians. Fegr was expressed "In court 
circles that unless the catarrh from 
which he Is suffering diminishes within 
a short time serious complications may 
develop.

ed."iTANLEY
T, TORONTO
3596-3696

f.

pups
required to submit full particular*, tit 
writing,, of their claims before rhe/tenth 
day of May. J914, after which drfte the 

lnietrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the «aid deceased among 
the person* entitled thereto; having re
gard only to the claims of whtrti h 
•hall then ha/e. had notice, and will 

liable for : any part of the said 
sets to any. person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of April*

$N end I » 4
Cairote, per beg..—
Parsnip*, per bag..
Cauliflower, case , •
Orion*. Canadian, red..

per eaek ......................... 2 60 v-
Zucumber* Ftorida, per

....... 3 50 3 75

i-- osr 26l on v ■Corn— o/rt
';.5W
lia

ST IN
TOCKS

tOata—

«dmcase . ..WOOD
84 KING ST. W.

lock Exchange.

Apples, per barrel...........12 7o to $4 75
Strawberries. Florida; per

........ 0 40

This wk. Last wk. LaStyT. L 
Wht. & fir.. .46.712.(100 49,944.000 «6.04V000 
Corn ............ 11,374,000 8,254,000 10,997,0p0

PROMINENT BELLEVILLE
MAN CALLED BY DEATH

S. W. Vcrmilyca, Weil Known in 
Business and Society 

Girdles

: «f0 50quart ..............
I^EButter^farmer»’ dairy.. $0 30 to $0 35

-O* & Co. new- dozen..............  0 -3 0 2a
It*® ^Beultry, Retail—

Stock Exchange. -^BTurkeys. dressed. lb....$0 $3 to $0 25
ij_ TApnnta fvecec, lb,  ........... 0 18 O «(I2410T «Ducks, lb..........................,..# 20 0 22

U. Blleky Block 0 25
tt- iSresh Meats— __

jHReef. forequarters, cwt.$11 60 to $12 50 
5*Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 60 15 50

Beef, choice «Idc», cwt. 12 50 14 00
■ Beef, medium, cwt......... 11 50 12 60
^■Beef, common, cwt........ 9 50 10 50
^■Mutton, cwt............ ,.... .19 00 13 O0
.■Veal» cwt.............................. 12 00 13 00
!■ Dressed hog*, cwt.............12 00 13 00
it^BHog*. over 160 lta..........11 00 It 50
j^Hlismbs, cwt. 18 00 16 00

be•4T aa- ■ "b>
WORLD’S anrtlPMENTS.

r.5C
oV

A'
i»rt*

Last wk. Prev. wk. Last yr.
_____ 9,792,000 11,664.000 14.544.000
..... 5>d3.000 4,072,000 3,181,0®

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

1914.Wheat . 
Corn .. OWENS A PROUDiPOOT, 

Solicitors fqr Wallace 
mlnlatrator.

V, Corrigan. AdjFREE DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEEDS AND EGGS AT GALT BELLEVILLE.' Aipril 20—Mr. S, W. 

VernfÙyea, a well-known and popular 
citizen of thle city, died this morning, 
aged 53 years. He had been for some 
time In the shoe trade with hie father, 
A. W. Vermityea, and was also the head 
at ttie Belleville Shoe Co., a wholesale 
establishment.

He was e member om the A., F. and 
A. M.. and major and paymaster rtf 
the 16th regiment. A widow, one eon 
and two daughters survive.

f*0 28 * Sat.
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 90H 90H 90H »0Hb 90V
92H 92V. 92 92b 91$
87H 87H 87 87s 861

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
,Matter of Harry Morris and Joseph i ;i ' 
Wilkes, Trading Under the N«me, Style -V -i 
and Firm of Morris * Wilkes, e# the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, -n>» 
Grocers, Insolvents.

Notice le hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent# have made an assign
ment to me of all their estate end effect#, 
under the Assignment# end Preference#
Act, under R.S.O.. 1910,- Chap. 67, and 
amending acta thereto. .. .

The i Creditor# are hereby notified te 
meet at lay offices, 23 Scott street. To
ronto. on Wednesday, the 23nd day of ,
April, 1914, at 3 o’clock p.m., for Lb# pwv- 
poee of receiving e statement of their af- i*» 
falrw. appointing Inspector*, and fixing 
thrtr remuneration, and for the general q
ordering of the affairs of the estât»

The Creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and af
ter the 16th day of Me,y, 1914, 1 will pro
ceed to distribute the assets dr the estate, 
having regard only to the claim» of whisk 
I shall then have received notice.

RICHARD T®W.
' AMbltté.

Dated at Toronto till# 18th day of ApriL 
1814. IS

>.to

, GA1.T, April 20.—This week all, 
children In the rural schools who are 
participating 1n the school fairs will 
receive the seed*. Fifty dozen eggs 
have arrived and will be distributed 
for those who prefer raising chicken* 
to growing grain or vegetables.

Those entering' tv.#T plaitt the seeds 
and care for them during- the sum
mer, when representatives will visit 
and mark progross being made. At 
school fairs in the fall prize» will he 
awarded.

May ...
July ...
Oct. ...

Oats—
May .... 34H

STOCKS
ND SOLD
ktock Exchange

ALLACE
hi King Street W.ed7

136s 137H 
13SHb 140H 
138%b 14«H

July • 
Flax 

May . 
July ■ 
Oct. ....

T
Ml

CHICAGO MARKETS.FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
A

14FW^KtnPgC»trtat&TCoîonto. roport^é
mii^n* nuctuatton. on tne emcago 
Board of Trade: . (

WOODSTOCK LICENSES EX
TENDED.

woodstock! April 20.—partit 
Oxford license commissioners com
pleted their con el derat ion of the three 
held-over applications, with the fol
lowing results:

Bright .Hotel get» a three- months' 
extension to sell out.

The" Arlington and the Royal Hotel* 
get a three month#’ extension of- their 
present licenses.

WANT AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE-

Judgment was reserved by Mr, Jus
tice Middleton in the assize court yes
terday in the action of Arthur W. Oil- 
more. to enforce the payment of a 
cheque for $800 as Insurance for an au
tomobile which was wrecked by a train

.$14 00 to $14 50 
..12 09 13 59 
.. 8 69 9 00 
.. 0 90 1 10

r, No. 1, cer lot#...
1. No. 2, car lots. . 
iw, car lots .. 
aloes, car lots

-'flitter, store lots................. 0 24
1ter creamery, lb. rolls 0 31 
Iter, separator, da Iry.. 0 27 
Iter, creamery, eolid».. 0 27 
ts, new-laid ........
i«ee, old, lb..............
teas, new, lb..............
n»y, combe, dozen". 
n«y, extracted, lb...

MARVIN <’i
DID NOT SWEAR APPLICANT FOR 

MARRIAGE LICENSE. »Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

-90 26I stock Exchinge

4 BUILDING
Cobalt Stocks ,'jj

I M. 4028-9.

0 32
0 29 Wheat-

“uly 85% 86% *5%, *•’% **%
SS*. . .. . 85% 86 85% 85%

Cocr'— 64y 64% 62 h 62% 63%
64 H 64 H 62% 62% 64

1 62% 62 H 63 H

I91% 91% 91%0 28 >1. 9.21 0 22
. 9 15 0 16%
. 0 14% n IS
. 2"50 3 00
. 0 09 ....

86% St
edT TOOK SMALL SUM A8 DAMAGES.

One hundred dollars was all the 
Colurfibla Graphophone Company got 
as damage» against the Real Estate 
Corporation, Limited, In- respect to a 
breach of contract In respect to heat
ing a "building. claimed by the plaintiff. 
Th» graphophone company was suing 
for $15.000 damages In the non-jury 
assize court, but settled the-case out 
of court.

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Gate-
May .... 36%
July .... 36% •”!%
Sept .... 37V> J<%

Pork- 
Mas ...20.05 

.20.12

nq61. 64ION & CO. !
POULTRY, WHOLESALE, 36% 36%

35% 36%
36% 36% 3S%

20.05 19.40 13.40 20.07 
20.12 19.60 19.60 20.15

36%
35%

37I stock Exchange.
08 BOUGHT AND 

bM MISSION.
FwesT, TORONTa 
[42-3343-3344. -

d-etorngo prices are aa follows : 
«y», per lb.................... I" 21 to $0 25
!, per lb....
», per lb...
Wur. per lb 
, per lb....

im9 15 
0 20 
0 20

...014 017

. . 0 14
at the Toronto golf links crossing The '? ' 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Com
pany claims tjiat plaintiff put the ma
chine on the tracks.

(I 14
July .■

J #8-IXi—
, Mav ...10.22 10.22

July ...10.35 10.35 10.-5

Mces revised dally by E. T. Carter & May ...16.95 10.95 10.80 10.80 U.«o

0 17

& CO. 10.05 10.05 TO.25 
10.25 10.45

HIDES AND SKINS.Stock Exchange.*
ICUPINE STOCKS
ttLIFEreeUILDINO. ’
L NighL P. 2T17._

.Ÿ.A

By G. H. Wellington
—— ** * -J

T <f

That Son-in-Law of Pa's
806: i •t

•e"

Cesnteta. ms. ta n<

- lOf

SO I DlSCOVAWED, OLD TOI* 
BUT TOU CAWN'T IMAGINE 
HOW THE FUTILE SEARCH 
FOR THEM HAS FATiqUBD \

^—sVüÜL/

1*1 Cards fH
0.1

WEBS OUT OF THE FAWLAW » J
Bl<xk. South PJf

.1

\ QUITE TiAHSOHE, T IT ?

!
PA, T H v^OIN(^ TO CLEAN j 
HOUSE THIS WEEK 
AND WE'RE ALL. 

SqoiNG TO help!
\ 1 WANT TOU TO TAKE 
% UjPTHEHALL CARPET.

M • Vt
4
I

EE & SON
FlneneR* ^

^AW, WHAT RE J 
ToUiiWlN'ME?

T THERE AiNT
_ never been

/XNT COBWEBS

" IN TH'FARLOp!

r*H

TOO? WHAT O' YA MEAN, 
TOO? YOU AINT tryin’ 
T’ TELL ME YOU’VE

1 been work in’ are ya

» ’at/ ■

M 
)

ranee ■n<* xl

TO LOAN' Ï7
rti

3 m *1N>?rFu%r.^
Prlprovtocte^Dr*t; 
fanerai

1
UA 

« v,.’/O CT1 3.; m
0 c

-e. 4: yT 1 .V-1 % <A i 9Jlt if i

K i
• x/i

I

.yJ \l

/ ? V I
lehed US*. >A i.(

LEY&C
m l

i.. ti
IfflliniMf 1 ri - tFiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiliiiiiiiniiiwiuiimnnl'. TofB-l

"Accountants g
Trustees

* I-MB11.

G

O.S. Heimi a»,C.A.
V'.,f1

FL tight■ )
- :

I N D I N G mB mh
A

r '1N-


